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Cards.

Jr. f.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers hia professional serviceto .be
citizeus of Liucolntun and surroun-
ding couocry. Boom at O. A. Bam-saor'- s.

Office at J. M. Lawing's
drug store. All calls promptly ats
tended to.

Aug. 7, ly

lias located at L aud of-

fers his ccivict'8 a.s plnftic-iat- i to the
citizens ol L'ncolntoo aud surround-
ing couutiy.

Will be found at wight at tbe res
ideocrt of B C. Wood

March L'7, lS'Jl ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LIZS'COLNTON, N. C.

Jan. ft, ly.

Finiey &
ATTYS. AT LAW.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

i sudden and useful
practice ill Lincoln aildl'ife- - the of a Oough,

ii. .Z- l mi
counties.

i
busmen put llltO Our T

Bunas will be promptly atten-- fi

ded to. I

18, lb)0. IV. J
I

SURGEON DENTIST. j

OKHCE IN COBB BUILlilNO, MAIX ST., i

I

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1800. ly i

j

Si. Till

DENTIST.
l.lNcni.NTON. N. C

fJor-iin- ned for Dainless ex- - I

trading teeth. W ltli thirty
years experience. Satisfaction
given in all Terms
cash and moderate- -

Jan'23 'Ul Iv

CJO TO

s'tais
liAKliEK SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work awajfc
ntatly Customers politely
waiied upon. Everything pertain-
ing to tbe tonsorial art is done
according to latest styles.

IIeNEY Taylok. Barber.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

SlnnJinjlIall Hacks, with glass
An.:uue Oak Back Wood Sea. Rockers

C uvoria wt& adapted XLaX

Xrrcomme&d It to
to me." n. iLacxxa,

So. Bi., K. Y.

use ot so u&irerwU aad
well known tnat seem a work

of. supererotration IV Few are
Intelligentej Cakum D. D..

New City.
:Late Pactor fief

Tes

fflflli li
LINCOLNTON. FRIDAY, SEPT. 1891.

Professional

jio?. (fo?tn6rt

BAETMTT SMIPF,

Wetmore,

surrounding

A CHII.lt
Another child by tbe use of opiatds

in tho form of Soothing Syrup. Why
mother give their such deadly
poiaon is surprising when they can relieve
the child of its jec!iliar troubles by uaiutj
Dr. Acker's lJahy Soother. It contains no
opium or morphine. Sold by Dr. M Lawi
ing, Druggist.

.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are! run down,

"lfAiW4iTAU0WnwifhlB?ttSl- -.

operations

SDOiiriLiiEieK

can't eat JiJ genuine i orksbirenian, long-in- k,

and
can't anything Ma$ headed, shrewd, ana

death many years of
Vill Upon first symptoms

Ci..U ,. i

All

April

done.

endorse

KILLED.
killw.j

can t sleep can't th
to your satiBfa'tion, you wonder r ;hat
a i is you. ou Bhouia need the warning
you are taking the first step into tfer o us
Prostration. You need a Nerve To ic and
in Klectrie Bitter vou iTili find tJe exm

for restoring your nervous system
its normal, healthy condition. Surpris -

ing resul follow use of this great
.Nerve Tonic and Alter: ive. Your appe-
tin returns, gK digestion is restored, and
the Liver ana Kidnevs resume healthy ac- 1

tion. Try a Price 50c. at Dr. J. M
Lawing's Drug Storo.

Itch on human and Horses and all ani
mala cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton, N C

How Uleu JLH.
If we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better en-
abled to ward off thy danger and postpone
the moment wb?n surrender becomes in-

evitable. In manv instances the inherent
j strength of tbe body suffices to enable
; oppose the tendency toward death. Many
j however have lost these forces to such an
eitent that there is little or help. In

j other cases a little aid to the weakened
Luns will all the difference between

juuiu ui ouy uuuuio ui iue xuroai or
Lungs, give that old and well rem
dye Boechee's German Syrup, a careful
tria'- - " WUI Prove wnai tuousanaa say OI
it t0 be the beefactor o any home

.
CAN'T stjKKP NIGHTS

Is the complaint of thousands suffering
trom Astnma, Consumption, Uoughs, etc.

s Lnslish Ite
known

Sold on a positive
guarantee at 25 cent and 50 cents. For
sale Dr. J M Lawing, Druggist

A LITTLE OIRL'sTeXPERIENCE IN
A LIGHTHOUSE,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
ot the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter

; tour years old. Lact April she was taken
followed with a dread- -

into a fever, Doc-- I

Detroit treated her.
but in vain, she eiew worse rapidly, until
the was a mere ndful of bones." Then

e trifd Dr- - Kins's Ne Discovery and
nt(er the use of two &nd & haf bott!eg wag
completely cured. Tney say Dr. King's
New Discovery is woth iU weight iu gold
yet you may get a trial bottle free at J

drugstore.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.

It is surprising that nv.ple will use a com-
mon, ordinary pill when they can secure a
valuable English one tor the same money.
Dr. Acker's English pills are & positive
curet sick l.eauacbe and all Liver Trous
nble. They are small, sweet, easily taken
und do uot gripe. For sale by Dr. J M
Lawing, Druggists.

WK CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for it

been demonstrated to the people
of this country it is superior to all
other preparations for diseases. It is
a positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
Ukers, Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whoie system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. For sale by Dy J. M.
Lawing, Druggist.

5 75
1 50

CattorU eves Gone, Ooofltrpatfoo.
Hour Btomaca, Diarrtaoea. Xructation,
Kills Worms, givta sleep, and promotes dit

restioo,
WilmmmU injurious medicstioa.

Tor aereral years I have recommended
your ' Csstoria, 1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eswim F. PxiLDxa, M. IX,
M Tbe Wiathrop," 125th 8treei and 7th Are.,

New York City.

CoicriJrr, 77 Mcrbat Stsxxt, Mkv York.

FIGURES DO NOT LIE.
I adverlSe tbe largest stork of FURNITURE in the State, and the

lowest uiices ot any dealer North or Sutb. I shall prove it by figures.
READ THESE PRICES.

A K :ian body Baby Carriage, Wire Wheels, only $ 7 50
GtEui&e Antique Oak Bed Poom Suit (lOpiwes) 25 00
Walnu F.-- Wool Flush Farlor Suit (6 pieces) 35 00
Antique Oak Sideboard, with large grlass 16 00

Ili,h
Mc",:cpn Grass Hammocks, la.ge size 1 50
Moqiito Canopies with Fiam-- ready to hang 2

'Bamboo Easels, 5 feet high 1 00
L".di:- Ra an Rockers 2 60
Antique Oak Center Tables 16 in. square top 1 50
Uollaud Window shades, Dodo Fringe and Spring Rollers 65
Platform Spring Koi ke-- ; (carpet seat) 3 50
Sterling Organ. 7 stops, 'U alnut case 60 00
Sterling l'iano, 7J Ebony case 225 00

1 have just put in ae Furniture for (3) large Hotels and aui re-

ceiving orders from all over Noiih and South Carolina daily.
One price to all, aud that the lowest known, is my way of doing; busl

uess. It you boy an artiele from me and it does not come up as repre-
sented, letum it at my expense aud get yoar money back.

Write me for Catalogues,

E. M. ANDREWS,
Leading Furniture and Music Dealer,

H aud 1G West Trade St. Charlotte, 2?. C.

for Infanto and Children.
fc to to children

m ruperior any prcecriptioa
A. M. D.,

Ill Oxford Brooklrn,

MTbe 'Castoriab
U merits ao It

to the
famUiec who do uot keep Castori

witaia reach."
Mabttv.

for
Bloomjnsdale onLed Churcn.
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New York Ledger.

"ANYTHING FOR
PEACE."

sturdy,

BY AMELIA R BABE.

STEPHEN THIRSKE was a

serving Mammon with all bis
might in the great brick factory

. , , . . . , , ,
wuere ne woiEeusix uuuareuuauus

F There every thing went oo so prompt.
, "nd regularly that it was evident

l oue dominant will ruled,
l .

But wan 18 absolute; and If
5 Stephen ruled his sir hundred
j

j "hands' like ao autocrat, he shrunk
t u0me iut0 the obedient slave Of

one little, petted woman. Mrs.
Thirake had beeu a great beauty,
delicate and gent b. Stephen had
begun hia married life by a teuder
submission to the frailty that was
such contrast to bis own rude
health, and now tbe little woman
lie could carry like a bidy mled him
Like a czarina.

It was impossible to trace tbe
gradual steps by which this influ.
eote had beeu gaiued. Thueke was
man enough to know that it was fai

tal to bis homebappiness and his
family's welfare, and to make occa-

sional determinations to reform
things ; but as yet they had come to
notbiug. - He could not bear his
pretty Lydia's tears ; and the man
wbo would not tolerate the slightest
opposition from the world sacrificed
anything and everything iu his
home for peace.

They bad two children, a sou and
a daughter, and as they reached
manhood and womanhood the evils
of a household under such unnatur-
al control manifested themselves;
for if Mrs. Thirske ruled her hus
band, Autouy and Ada ruled her.
Ada was a beauty, and bad uot
watched her mothei's tactics in vain.

"1 shall rule George Aske as
mother lules father," she said, one
Dighr, to her brother, in reply to his
assertion that George Aske would
make her know ber own mind bet.
ter.

"Dou't you be too cure of that,
Ada; there are men, and men
uuow no woman could manage me
that way.''

"How does Mary Hatton manage
you ? Antony, you ought to be
ashamed of yourself ! A poor gov.
erness.'

"I am not, though. Why should
I not have my way as well as. you
and niothyr? You are going to mar
ry for position : my way la to many
the gill I love.''!

"Fatber will never consent, nor I
either."

"I dou't propose to ask your con- -

dent- - I shall get mother on my side,
and then father's got to yield. As
for you, Ada, I should not wonder
if your own affairs will very soou
keep your hands full enough."

"It Is not very brotherly to be
looking lor trouble to keep your sis-

ters hands full."
"You are preparing it for yours

self, Ada; anyone is who determines
to rale George Aske by petting and
sulking. I saw his look the other
night."

"Let him look he yielded!"
"He yielded then, but one hunt

dred to one be does cot yield two
weeks longer."

"Keep yoar opinion, Antony, bat
dou'c bother mother with Mary Hat
Con antil I am married. I don't

ant her to be sick till my affairs
are settled.''

I am going to ask ber to-ni- ght; If
you don't want her to be sick, ou
had better say a good word for Ma
ry."

Ada was wise in her generation
and went right to Mrs, Thirske.

"Mother," she sa d, Ar.tony is
c miing to ppeak to you to-nig- ht

aboot Mary Huttou. Don't worry
yourself it is only one of his lan
ties. Just promise him all he wants
uuiil my weddiug is comtortably
over, then you can tell father and
have a stop put to bis nonsense."

"Ob, dear me, Ada ! It does seem
as if no one miuded my feelings.
You both know 1 must have peace,
and yet I sappose I am to be wor-

ried into a fever aboot tnis Miss
natton.'

"Well, mother, don't make Anto- -

uy angry to-ui- gbt say enough lo
keep things smooth until next week
is over. 1 don't want him to he
aulky at my wedding."

So, Antony fonnd his mother in
one of her gentlest moods. She lis- -

tened patiently to his confession of
love for his sister's late governess,
and answered

"Have I not always wished to
make voa happy in your own way,
Autouy ? If Miss fTutton is neces-
sary to your happiness, why, I will
speak to your father about her afts
er Ada's wedding. It won't do be-

fore it; indeed, it won't."
Antony was very grateful. Love

is always hopeful, aud he went to
see Mary that night, quite confident
in his mother's final success, A tew
days afterward, Ada was married to
tbe richest commouer iu Aiiedale,
aud the presumptive heir of Towtcn
baronetcy. Aske was deep enam-
ored of ber beauty, but by no means
the man to be its slave. Many
things rivaled Ada iu bis beart, even
in the earliest days of her mariied
life; his estate, bis hunters, county
matters aud politics,

He was an English gentleman ot
tbe old school, and had no very ex- -
alted ideas of women, except as tbe
mistresses of households and the
mothers of children. Ada's effort
to establish a female autocracy iu
Aske Hall scon came to disastrous
failure. At first George "pooh,
poohed !" her orders and tried to
laugh away her petting and tears.
But he was not the man to put him
self out of the way for an unreason-
able woman, and even this conceso
siou was soon giveu up.

In three months it had come to
a simple announcement of his ins
teu lions, and a perfect indifference
as to bow she accepted them. Thus
he would say :

"Ada, I am going to meet the
Towton hounds in tbe morning; you
had better go with me a gallop
will do yon good."

But if Ada met the request with
a negative of any kind, he accepted
it without demur ; and if this pro
duced tears or complaints, be gen
erally began to whistle aud left the
room. This "rudeness" brought on
passionate attacks of hysteria, and
George went to tbe hunt and sent
tbe family physician to watch her
through them.

Very soon poor Stepheu bad a
double burden of household trouble
to bear. Ada begau to bring her
wrongs and humiliations home, and
Mrt. Tbirske warmly espoused her
cause. A complaining daughter
aud a weeping wile were enough to
make tbe most splendid house mis-

erable, and they were but the ele-

ments out of which far greater trou
bles were to come.

In tbe meantime Antony's affairs
were equally unsatisfactory. Mrs.
Thirske had spoken to Stephen
about Mary Hatton, and for the
first time in ber married life admit-

ted a failure. Antony would not
believe that she bad done her best,
and h9 forgot in this one denial the
ninety-and-oi- ne unreasonable favors
she bad before procured him.

Stephen's opposition to Miss Hut
ton was sulky and t positive. He
dared not, in the first pi a,c, disobey
nis wife's .orders toforoid the match.
In the second, ne was augry at the
authors of this new element ot dis
comfort in his home. In the third.
he was not prepared financially to
support another household. Ada's
settlement bad been a great drain
upon his busiuess; he bad bad oth
er losses, and another wedding and
honse-furnitihin- '', with tbe increased
allowance necessary to maintain it,
were really beyond his present
means.

He wag quite sensible of this last
reason, but he did not want to ad-

mit it even to his wife and his son ;

so he sullenly and authoritatively
forbade Autony to marry anyone at
present ; and for some mouths there1

was a growing feeling of anger be-

tween father and son. Then one
day Antony left his home without a
word of farewell, and Stephen, too
proud and angry to seek after him
had to bear, in addition to bis own
sorrow and disappointment, the
mother's fretful reproaches and anx-

iety.
The very day on which Antony

left hid home, Ada returned to it.
Tuere bad been between her and
George Aske a wearisome succesf
aion of fierce disputes.aud at lengtht
in a moment of intense passion,
George had struck his wife. Mrs.
rhirske was dumb before two such

j sorrows, and was really ill, and Ste
phen was dangerously angry.

Aske suffered three days to pass,
and then sent for Ada. Ada refused
to return, and Mrs. Thirske sup-
ported her iu the refusal. In a week
Aske'a messages became so insolent
that Stephen was compi lled to re.
ply to them, and the poor father.
against his sense of what was best
for his child aud himself, was forced
into supporting the refractory wife.
Intolerable words passed between
the husband and the fatber, aud
when they uext met I'uey iustauily
ave each olber the Yorkshireman's

famine a word aud a blow, aud
tbe blow first.

After that it was open eumity,and
Stepheu was well aware that be Was

ed to fight so rich and to biU
er au enemy. Atike's revenge was

:i subtle ooe. He begau within a
week to build ou tbe same stream as
Stephen's a much larger mill. Ste
phen wiuced at the coming compe
tition, but bad uot at first any idea
of Aske's real motive. When the
mill was fiuished he "loched'' tbe
stream, and thus, as bis mill stood
higher up than Stephen's d- - prived
hira of water whenever he felt dis-

posed to do so.
"He hd uo right to do this." Of

course he bad nor. He knew that
very well, aud quite anticipated tbe
lawsuit which would follow. But
in the meantime tbe Aske mill kept
Stephen's virtually idle, and Aske
was making money enough to de
fray the expenses of the weary law
suit which was fast crippling Ste-

phen in all of his resources.
Every one kuew that Stepheu was

right, aud at first be found many
supporters But it was Aske's polU
cy to wear out Tbirske, and as
month after month, and year atter
year went on, aud Stephen grew
poorer and poorer,and more deeper,
ate aud unreasonable, even bis
friends gladly seized tbe pretext ot
his imprudence to desert him.

At the eud of four years he was

rained, and the piesence of tbe
man's wife who had ruined bim, in
bis bouse, w?9 no peculiar t omtort
One night a strange longing for his
sou came over him ; he was in so
much trouble that be could not put
away bis auxieties eveu to soothe
Lydia, and leaving her aud Ada to
find what com lor t they could iu
each other, he went to seek Mary
Hutton.
- She still lived in a quiet street of
small houses in tbe lower part ot the
town, aud when she auswered bis
request to speak to her. he was not
astonished at Anthony's love. But
it angered him nevertheless; and
though it was always bard for
Stephen to be cross to a beautiful
woman, he said, sharply :

"Where is my son, lass ?"

"In New York, air."
"What ia he doiug there f"
"Making a home for me and my

father, sir."
"Write aod bid him come to his

own fatber. You may tell bim I'm
a roiued man a ruined man, lass
You'll make nought bymairyiug
Anthony Tbirske now, Mary."

"I am very sorry for you, Mr.
Thirfke. You may believe me or
not; and I will write and tell Anto
ny what you say."

But before Antony could return
things had come to a crisis with
Stephen Thirske. He had won his
case and been ruined in the wio

mug of it. He was a complete
bankrnpr, and mill and boce went
under the sheriffs hammer. There
may be places where "three failures
and a fire make a man's fortune,'
but it is not in Yorkshire. Even
tbe personal property of the unfor-

tunate bankrupt was sold, and the
ruined family were tbank fulto ac
cept in tbe meantime tbe shelter ot

the governess s little home.
Now, however, tbat Stephen bad

met the worst and faced ir, all his
pluck returned. He easily pot a
position in a friend's factory, and
began to slowly gather arouc J bim
again the comforts of a niDcb hum--

ler home. A much happier one,
(.bough ; for thes terrible changes
tad at length reversed the unnat-
ural ordr of things. When Stephs
n was utterly bowed down, sudden

ty Lydia Thirske rose up and took
:er true aud natural position as
comforter and helpmate. It almost
.onsoled the weary husbaud lor all
uis losses to have found at last bis
true wile.

Antony also had written loviog
and hopeful letters; and it was
likely tbat he would bo able to come
for Mary the uext summer. They
were all sorry uow to think of part-
ing with ber, fop she had boeu so
belpful aud cheerful In these dark
days that it was hard to imagine
tbe cottage without her.

Adversity has mauy learned dis
c:plef, aud Ada had i o' beeu to its
school without beuefif. It was itn'
possible for her not torerpoacb hen
S'Mt without ber tatbei's ruiu ; aud
taough no o le else had dooe it, the
voice ot bociety universally con.
detuned her. Sbe remembered, too
that however revengeful and hate-
ful Aske had beeu, she herself bad
done her best to call forth those
qualities he had at first tried to
be very patient a kind with her.

One morning, aa she was sitting
sewing to some such bitter thoughts
as these, she lifted a piper and read
this paragraph :

"Ou Mouday last, Aske, of Aske
Hall, while hunting with the Tow,
ton hounds, was thrown, and, it is
feared, fatally injured."

Sbe sat still thinking a few min-

utes, and then, witbont a word to
aujone but Mary Hntton,left the
bouse. Two hours afterward, sbe
was iu Aske Hall, helping to soothe
the ravings of its delirious master
Calmly but resolutely she took her
place, and iu the loucj, dreary weeks
of watching and darkness that fol
lowed learned mauy a wholesome
lesson.

Her great fear now was that the
injory to tbe brain was permanent,
and tbat her husband would never
kuow her long-enoug- h to pardon
ber. but one night, as she stood
looking tenderly at tbe pale, shrunk-
en face, he slowly opened his eyee,
and said, in a whisper:

"Ada ! '
"George 1 Dear George!''
And the kiss tbat sealed her for

giveuess was the remarriage of
their hearts and lives.

But Aske was many months a
helpless invalid; and it was almost
a year afterward that Ada was go-

ing gently about tbe room, packing
tbiugs for a journey with him to tbe
sunny skies cf Italy. He watched
her for some time and then said :

"Ada, I may never come back. I
feel very weak. I wonder if your
father would see me before I go."

Tbe next morning Stephen
Thirske stood by his enemy's side,
aud his eyes were full of tears.

"You are much changed, George."
"xes, lolreke, jou nave won at j

last. Let us sbake bands. The
mili we fought about I have given to
Ada, and she gives it to you. The
papers are here; I waut to see tbera
8igued.''

"But, Aske"
"Don't deny me tbis grace

Tbricke;if I have to die, 1 shall
die the easier tor it. It I live, to
come back, I want to come back
among friends. It is your own. No
blessing has come to me siuce 1

built it."
So when Antony came to Mary

be did Dot go back agaiu. He joined
bis fatber iu the Aske Mill, and in
ten years the firm of "Thircke &

Son'' were the leading manu'ac ur
ers of Airedale again.

There are evils that, happen for
good, Stephen and Ada found in
poverty and anxiety tbe true rela-tio- u

of man and wife. Stephen
never again said: "Anything for
peace ;'r and Ada learned that it is
t etter to win a husband than to
cODqoor him ; better to rule with
bim than to rale over him.

Vben B&by was skk, we gare her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Xiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, slie gave them Castorir

The PfiiHlllr of lopnlarlty.

"The labor wo delight In physics
pain," but tho "man of the people"
who really take pleasure in the hard
work of receiving and reciprocating
the orations made at bim and letters
written to bim by his friends and
admirers, must be gifted with an
immense amount of energy, supple
mented by a proportioned share of
love of approbation and self esteem.
To be besieged by committees,
serenaded by brass band, episto-lize- d

at the rate of half a busbel of
letters per day, and haunted by
reportorial geniuses, conuot, one
would think, be particularly amusi
ing.

Yet these are only a small part of
the peualties of celebrity iu this
free-and-ea- ey land. The popular
urn cannot even cll hia light baud
his own. Every body bai, or claims
to have, a right to.shake it. Wben
Lafayette was iu thin couutrv,
tbe llexors and extensors of his
dexter arm became sc sore with in-

cessant exercise tbat be was com-
pelled to wear the limb iu a sling,
aud substitute hi lett for public
purposes uutil tbe inflammation bad
subsided. Mr. Clay ofteu com-- ,

plained of the fatigue be underwent
while heipg subiected" o be pump-hand- le

process; aud even Old
Hickory s tough biceps sometimes
succumbed to the vigor ot the dem-
ocratic bone and sinew.

Iu short, it requires a tiameof
iron and a mind as elastic as a
spiral spring to sustain the pressure
ot popularity in this enthusiastic
republic. Our distinguished men
have no privacy. They are, in tact,
tbe people's slaves, which is rather
hard iu a 'fiee country. Does tbe
honor compensate lor the annoy-
ance ? Is the game worth tbe cra-
dle ? It may be to Mome folk iu
deed it is. or they woul.l not "seek
tbe bubble reputation'' regardless
of therwear aud tear of mind ai d
body which it iu voltes ; but, look- -

ing at the matter philosophically, it
-- eems to us that comfortable ob
scurity is preferable to continuous
glorification, Ar. Y. Ledger.

Some people are constantly trou
bled with tioils uo soones does
one heal tbau another makes its ap-
pearance. A thoroug course of
Ayer'- - Saraappirill.i, tbe best of
blood puriUerf, effectually puts au
end to tbis auuoyauce. Werecom-raeu- d

a trial.

A. Xow Hoy colt.

Tbe young men of Tenuville, Ga.,
have instituted a boycott on girls
who break engagement. The po
sition ot the new orgauizatiou is
more fully explained by tbe follow
ing resolutions

1. Resolved. That we organize
a boycott.

2, That tbis boycott applies to
tbe young ladies in the town of
Tenuville who persists iu go'Dg
with small boys.

3. Tbat this bovcott does not ao- -
ply to any oue young lady in part,
ticular, but to those wbo persist in
goiug with small boys,

4. Tbat the boycott doe3 not ap
ply to auy lady under 15 years of
age.

5 Thatintormation having reached
our ears that ceitain youog ladies
iu tbe towu of Tenuville are in tbe
habit ot breaking engagements, rc
solvtd, tnat we condemn this habit
iu the strongest terms possible and
tbat we boycott tbe youog ladies in
tbe future who are guilty of this.

G. That we boycott any young
lady over 15 who allows boys un-

der 1G years of age to call upon or
accompany her to any place of
worship or amusement.

7. That we boycott any yoaqg
lad es who make two engagements
for the same night.

8. That we solemnly pledge our-

selves to carry oat the above resolu-

tions.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Not if you go tb.rou.eb. the world a dys-

peptic. Lr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are
a positive cure for tbe worst forms of Dys-
pepsia, Inditceetion, Flatulency and Conn

ieutuption Guaranteed ana sola by Dr. J
M Lawing Druggist.

Subscribe for your Coanty. paper,
1 50 a year.
Iay your aQDScription to the Lis

COLN COUBIEB.


